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r tbe Mother Country shoulti bave been de-

populateti long before the present time,
through the rush of laborers te protection-

ist countries. That the opposite bas been

the fact, te a marvelleus extent, everyone

knows. The fallacy prebably lies in the

assumption that those te whom employ-

ment would be given by the industry es-

tablished through the operation of the pro-
tective tariff, were doing nething before the

passing ef the tarifi; andi would have con-

tinued te do nething had that tariff net

been passed, which is manitestly absurd.
The very fact that importation ie increaseti

when the tariff is ]owered or ebolished

proves that in its absence some other in.

dustry, more naturel te the country,
flourishes and produces the articles, ef

whatever kinti they may be, which are sent
eut ef the country in exchange for the im-

portel commodities. Otherwise the impor-

tation coulti net be kept up. Insteati et

r there being les employmient in tbe country

in consequence ef importation, it je evident
that there muet be more, te the extent, et
leeet, of the increase et labor caused by
the e-xchange of productions. This is, of

course, a very elementary bit ef political

economny, but it scems necessery te keep re-
peeting it.

In hie recent speech at Bauger, Maine,
Governor McKinley, the author et the
teriff which bears hie naine, seeme te have
involved himEelf in a meze ef contradic-

tions, which diti not, however, prevent hie
party trom geining an overwhelming victory.

At one moment he dwelt bitterly upon

the tact that, for the iret time in meny
years, the revenue, under the Deniocratic

ruie, hed fellen below the expenditure ;at
the next hie madie capital eut et the Demo-

cratic doctrine that reduceti taxation meens

increased importation, and, consequently,
increase of revenue. He deneunced the

free trade tendencies et the new tariff and

proceedeti te show how smail was the in-

crease in the free list. Hie pointeti eut
how fer the Act talle short of fulfilling the

pledges et the party and meeting the views
ef the President, and yet vehemiently de-

r nouned the Democratic leaders for pro-

posing te continue the streggle for the im-
provement et a bill with which, he shows,
t bey have every reason te be dissatis.

fied. But, above ail, hie takes a meet pes-
simistic view of the efficts te be wreught

by the new tariff. H1e bas ne hope et pros-

perity during its centinuance. la singular

contrast with this are the cheertul views ef

Mr. Chauncy M. Depew, another leading

Republican anti probably the meet influen-
tiel man in the ranks ef the perty. Mr-

Depew confidently predicts th at the "set-

tiement " of the tariff question je the be-
ginning et a new era of prosperity." 11e

predicts, moreover, thet ne great change

will be made in the tariff for long years te

corne. la this case, as in go meiiy others,
it will very likely be found that the truth

lies between the extremes. It is improb.
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able tbat any sweeping changes in the terifi
will be matie, or even agitated for in the

neer future. But it is pretty certain that

wbat are, from the revenue-tariff peint et

view, very serieus blemishes in the present

schedule, will he fought againat and removeti

one by ene, until the wbole is made less in-

consistent and more scient ifi c.

The armies et the Chinese and Japanese,

which. have been se long fecing each other

in Corea, have et lest, it seems, cerne te

close quex ters. A battie cf some magnitude

bas been feught, and the Japenese have

been victoriens. This je only whet wae te

be expected, seeing that, te say nothing et

the probebly superior fighting qualities of

the Japenese, and their more modern ideas

anti methods, they have the advantage in

Corea, in every respect, saviuig, perbaps,
the preference the native Coreens seem te

cherish for the Chinese. As a matter et

tact, it appears te be pretty well established

thet the Japanese rulerebeve been preparing

for this war for many yeers, with the resuIt

thet they are now able te confront their

enemy with overwhelming otdde in their

favour, in respect not only te numbers, but

also te military preperations of every kind.

Their facilities for lending troops in Corea,

anti their promptness in doing se, even before

wer had been formally declared and their

knowledge cf the topegraphical cheracter

of the country, gave them, with other

edventageii, a superierity in numbere which

seeme te have enabled them te outflank and

almeet surrounti the Chinese force. But te

whatever cause the victory je due, the tact

-for we suppose this muet be eccepteti as a

fact, hewever reports from Chinese sources

may modify or minimize it-Lhat So coin-

plete a victory bas been geined, and thet

the Japanese are, in consequence, enebleti

te fortify themselves in the country whicb

ie the bone et contention, will elmost cer-

tainly give the Jaranese an immense

ativantag8 iii the future, especially se fer as

the possession ef that country is concerned.

It will be very difficult for Chine now to

pour suflicient treope inte the country te

dispossess the victors. If Jepen'e real

abýject wee only to estebli8h ber dlaims in

Corea, she may now content herseit with

completing ber victory there, and acting

meinly on the defensive until ber antageniet

is ready te cerne te terme. But it ie likely

that she je actuated by a much larger ambi-

tion and that China may yet be compelleti

te f5ght on ber ewn soil for the integrity of

ber own kingdom.

The United States have made a treaty

witb China in which the Chinese Govern-

ment consents-perhaps because it wes use-

les te do otherwise ; perbepa because it je

net itself anxious for the expatriation ef

millions cf its own people-that ne Chinese

shall be permitteti te enter United States

territory for a terni ef yeers. Sncb a
treaty, no less than the hersb legislation
which preceded it, opens seme large ques-
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tions of right and wrong. The sai' quovin
tions underlie the legislation of Ouwf

Parliament, which imposes a tax of filty

dollars upon every native of China Who

enters the Dominion. IRev. Principal Grant

protested warmly against the latter, the

other day, as unchristian, and c eg unworthy

of a Christian country or nation, Frl h

latter point of vjew there je eeefflirgy a

glaring inconsistency in the cnutO h

mnwho, as a Christian, usrbBt

fund for the purpose of sending n"ssi1n

aries te China, te carry te its people *he

blessings of the religion whicb is believed

to underlie and support our oale

Christian civilization, and,at the samne ti1215,

aS. a politicien, votes for the enactirent Of'

iaw whose clear purpose is te preven h'r

Chinese from entering our country f
they may enjoy te the full the blesin~g5

this religion and this civilization. , a

as we cau see, the only grounid On ic
this exclusion, for the Americana th

Canadien legisiation have the saun e enld

view, eould possibly be defendei On Crs

tien prin-ciples, would be that the bara0

that would result te the people of thee

countries from the free admissionl of the

Chinese would be greater in kinti or deg ree

than aay loas thet can result tO the Chine, 0

from their arbitrary exclusion. The Chris.

tian doctrine of human brotherhood, and

its lew of love would quickly settle the

question.

Taking for the moment a wjder, Or 0

many will deemn it, a narrewer viO'w of1

question, and regerding it from the P1

view of what we caîl naturel right or. 'sie
what conclusion shall we reech \Ve r

not at ail sure that any such distinction ~
we here attempt te meke, 18 ethicalîl

velid. But let us assume, as 80 mnanY Sep

te do, thet a people in thieir organjjEd cap*5

city as a nation are juEtitied in pur80în"

policy of sclfishness, stich as Nwould ha r

p ugnent te e very higher notion Of 1'1oraitl

in an individuel, hy legislating SiI"l~ i
the promtotion of their own interesto

utter disregerd of the effect upofl otherds

Does it follow thet any and every PeOP
. rto

are justified in the exclusion ef inflflrdei
tram other countries, if they are pers1l

rightly or wrengly, that such exclusio

will promote their own well.beingî Th

question is a living one, for the ArneriV
Congress is new restricting foreign 1f~

gration from every land, ant manY

influential citizens are openlya .
meastires for the still more rigiti exclUS1l

of incomers frem otherparts of the Anerici

continent and tram Europe as well asfri

Asia. To many the question wil 5

seem an open one. Is net ail our tisarin e

lation, for instance, baseti upon thi ado~

selfish view '1 Andi do net we iiioi

carry it te auch an extreme that re

te consider the etl'ects ef our tari e16

upon our brethren in the Mother C

for whom we are neyer tiredie o

our affection 1 And yet tbe tbeerY log,


